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State Canvassing Hoard met
at 10 o'clock today finishing
the canvass of tlieState vote.
Silver o.voouty was count-
ed as canvassed by it board
thus electing fen entire Re-

publican Stat" ticket except
Toole for Governor. The Su
preme Court and six out of
the eight district judge are
Republican. Tlj; Senate in
a tie with the Republican
Lieutenant Governor to give
the casting vote. The Repub
lican majority in the House
is six. In the cov.test in Jef-

ferson the Republi-
cans expect to gninonemem
her in the House which will
give theni a majority of eight
on joint ballot There is a
tie for a joint member of the
House in Reaver Head and
Deer Lodge counties which
will necessitate a ne election.
Out of 22,00!) votes cast on-

ly 1,800 are against the
adoption of the. 'onstitutkm.

Ae i r.s ant Obsr ver.

Drinking A Farm.

My homeless friend with
the chromatic nose, while
yon are stirring up the sugar
in a ten-ce- nt glass of gin, let
me give a fact to wash down
with it. You say you have
longed for years for the free
independent life of the farmer,
but have never been able
to get money enough togeth-
er to buy a farm. Rut thin
is just where you i: re mista-
ken. For several year yon
have been drinking a good
improved farm at the rate of
100 square feet at gulp.
If you doubt this t tatement
figure it out for yourself. An
acre of lain! contains
square feet. Est i mating for
convenience, the land at
$43.00 per acre, you will see
tlu-i-t it brings the land to
just one mill per square foot,
one cent for ten square feet.
Now pour down the fiery
dose and imagine you are
swallowing a strawberry
patch. Call in your friends
and ha ve them help you gulp
down ax500 foot garden.
Get orr a prolonged spree
some day, and see how
long a time it requires to
swallow a pasture large
enough to feed a cow. Fut
down that glass of gin;
there's dirt it 100 square
feet of good rich dirt, worth
$."3.56 per acre. Hob linr- -
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DR. L. C. REEVES.
Physician and Suhokon

()ffif.e a Coffey's Hotel
Boone N C
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The Mormon's Strategoms.

Rhimixoiiam, Ala. .Nov.
A pJ,'tv of Morman Elders
created considerable excite-t.jo- ut

in the northern part of
Favctfo countv la t week and

at thi' hands of the indignant
citizens. A young woman
was going through the coun-
try preaching Mormonism
and made a number of con-

verts. She was accompanied
by two elders who kept in
the background and had lit-

tle to say. --I few days ago
it was discovered that the
eloquent preacher who was
teaching Mormonism was

t a w oman, but. a young
man disguised in female at
tire. This discovery caused
great excitement among the
country people, especially
those who had entertained
the disguised preacher at
their houses. Friday night
a committee of citizens wait-
ed on the three elders. Some
wanted to lynch them on the
spot; others proposed a coat
of tar and feathers, and the
three elders were badly fright
ened. Cool heads ruled the
angry mob, and the elders
were allowed to depart on
their promise to leave ihe
county in twenty -- four hours
never to return. They were
warned that they would meet
with summary punishment
if tnP.V visited that locality
18Hl1 -- Xews-Obsi'YM:

The Goose Rone Prophecy.

The true bone i the sharp
il i 1i fivnn tUj ln-o.ic- f f .1

goose that was hatched in
Spring and has a trae of
wild blood. A row of dots'
around tue Keel oi tne ootv
torecasts the weather, tne
darke.- - thc.v M-ot- s the colder

should be retrograding so!n.nTmvlv escaped lynching

Ingersoll on "Whiskey.

I am aware there is a prej-

udice against any man en-

gaged in the manufacture of
alcohol. I believe that from
the time it issues from the
coiled, and poisonous worm
in to the distillery until it
empties into the hell of death
dishonor and crime, that it
demoralizes everbody that
touches it from its source to
where it ends. 1 do not be-

lieve anybody can contem-
plate the subject without be-

coming prejudiced against
the liquor crime.

All we have to do geitle-me- n

is to think of the wrecks
on either bank of the stream
of death; of the suicides, of
the insanity, of. the poverty,
of the ignorance, of the des
titution, of the little children
tugging at the faded and wea
ry breasts of weeping and
despairing .vivos, asking for
bread, of the talented men of
genius it has wrecked, the
men struggling withiniagina
ry serpents, produced by this
devilish thing; and when you
think of the jai's, the alms-
houses, of the asylums, of
the prisons, of the scaffolds,
upon either bank, I do not
wonder that every thought-
ful man is prejudiced against
this stuff called alcohol.

Intemperance cuts down
youth in its vigor, manhood
in its strength And age in its
weakness. Breaks the fathers
heart, bereaves the darling
mother, extinguishes natur-
al affection, erases conjugal
love, blots out filial attach-
ments, blights parental hope
and brings down mourning
age in sorow to the grave.
It produces weakness, not
strength, sickness not
health, .death not life.
It makes wives widows,
children orphans; fathers
liends and all of them paup-
ers and beggars. Feeds
rheumatism, nurses gout,
welcomes epidemic, invites
cholera, imports pestilence
and embraces consumption.
It covers the laud wiili idle-

ness, misery and crime. It
fdls your jails, supplies your
almshouses and supplier
your asylums. It engenders
controversies, fos.ters quar-
rels and cherishes riots. It
crowds penetontiaries and
furnishes victims to your;
scaffolds. It is the life blood
of the gambler, the element
of the burglar, the prop of;
the highwayman and the'
support of the midnight in-- j

It countenances

terror not safetyjdespair.not
happiness; and with theina-nevolen- ee

of a fiend, it calm-
ly surveys its frightful deso-
lation and unsatisfied with
its havoc, it poisons felic-
ity, kills peace, ruins moials,
blights confidences, slays
reput ation and wipes out na-

tional honors. It curses the
world and laughs at its ruin.

It does all that and more
it murders the soul. It is
the son of villainies, the
father of all crimes, the moth
or of abominations; the dwv-i- l

best friend, and duds
worst enetnv.

,'Onr Dead Hoy.

Tho following is reprodu ced
in the Mt'Hsenger because it
contains deep, heartfelt pa-

thos, and by itself is a gem
of pure English idiom:

"I saw my wife pull the
bottom drawer of the old bu
reau this evening, and I went
softly out and wandered up
and down until 1 knew she
had shut it up and gone to
her sewing. We have some-
thing laid away in thatdraw
er that the gold of kings
could not buy and yet they
are relies that grieve us until
our hearts are, sore. 1 hav-n- 't

dared to look at them
for a year, but I remember
each article. There are two
worn shoes, chip hat with
the brim gone, some stock-
ings, pantaloons, a coat,
two or three spools, bits of
crockery, a whip and several
toys. Wife, poor thing, goes
to that drawer every day of
her life and prays over it,
and lets her tears fall over
the precious articles, but I
dare not go, Sometimes we
speak of little Jack, but not
often. It has been a long
time, but somehow we can't f
get.orer grieving, Some-
times w hen we sit alone of an
evening, I writing and she
sewing, a child will call out
in the street as our boy used
to, and we both will start up
with beating hearts and a
wild hope, only to find the
darkness more of a burden
than ever. It is still qjiite-no- w.

I look up at the win-

dow where his blue eyes used
to sparkle at my coming, but
he is not there. 1 listen for
his pattering feet, his merry
shout, his ringing laugh, but;
there is no sound. There is '

no one to search my pockets,
iinn tpiiwo mr fnc l irtM!.ii t k

and I never find the chairs:
turned over, the bvoo;ii down, i

or ropes tied to the door
kuous. i want some one io
tease me ior my unite; to ride
on my to lose my

and public thanksgiving had
supplication, and I eaiii 'sty
invoke the people of the State
devoutly to assemble them-
selves togetht-- on th'at day
ni their respective places of
worship, and supplicate for
us the perpetuity of our in-

stitutions and the continu-
ance of God's blessings to us:
and whilst thus engaged, let
us not forget to ask His bless
ing upon the po r and need-- y

amongst us, and to con-

tribute liberally to the help-7es- s

orphans that are depen-

dent upon our care and to
the institutions which have
been organized in our mTdst
for their maintenance.

Done at our City of Raleigh
this 2nd. day of November,
One thousand eight hundred
and eighty nine, and in the
One hundred ami fourteenth
Y'earofour American Inde-

pendence. Dy the Governor:
Da.vl G. Fow Lin

Vacant Farms in Vermont.

A rather'sad story is 'told
by Mr. Valentine, a Vermont
official, about the desertion
of chat beautiful State )y
its former inhabitants. Stan
din"- - with other official on
a hill in Bennington countv,

rapidly.
tevt

Rewaie of t he Quiet Man.

A big, burly man, with the
form of a heavy-weig- ht pug-
ilist was making himself ex-

ceedingly objectionable to
the passengvi-- s on a Sixth
avenue train about 2 oVook
yesterday morning. Ho sat
stretched with his long legs
clear acn.s the isle, his hat
forward over his eyes, and a
look on his face which seemed
to declare: .

"I'm a bad man, see! I'm
looking for trouble, and I

don't care where it comes
from."

Several passengers wore
unfortunate enough to stum-
ble over the man's feet and
in return were profanely
abused for doing so. There
was not a man in the car
who did not feel inclined to
punch the fellow's head but
he looked too formidable.
At Thirty-thir- d street, how-
ever, the bully met his
match.

quiet looking little man,
with tbe aiuearaneo of a
prosperous voung clerk, but

known teacher of fencing-an-

boxing, entered, and, as he
..iade hi way to one of the;
cl'ilss Ri;its Piifiinr, f t hp

outstretched legs of the ob-- j

jeetiouable person. Very po-- ;

ditely the new-com- er turned
u mm ana sain:

Sir will you kindly draw
in your loot so that 1 can

and looking over the vaileyiwho, in reality, was a well
of the West river, a tributa-- j

ry of the Connecticut , they
counted fifteen contiguous

'fsivmu nf nurli'inu 1i mill I

acres each, all 1'cncod, and
with dwelling houses and
barns in at least tolerable
eoinmion, wirnour a single
inhabitant, oeyond. toward
the Connecticut, but hidden


